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Premble

Shortfitlg
ext€trt srd
cotuueo@tncnt

Defiritions

AI\
ACT

to autborise, facilitate and reguldc the construotion and wor&ing of
amial r9perlvay6 in thc StaE.

W}"ry* 
. 
it is 

-enpcdient to auttrorize, fscilitase aud regulate &c
construction and workin3 of aerial rcpeways and to eruure legislative
aad admiuigraive safegumds to thc-acrdl rcp€ways in the stare of
Assam snd the Eatte,rs eonnecrcd therewittr or inciaeoEl tberc@;
It is hereby enaced i! the Scvenrty-tbitdyear of the Rcpublic of ruia
as follows-

CHAPTf,N
PRELIMIMRY

l, (l) Thia rA,ct may tro calted lhe Assam Aerial Ropeway s Ac\2022.

(2) It o,<tends to thc wlrole of thc State of Asam.
(3) They shall come iiero focc on suct darc as the Govcmncnt may,

by notificotioniurhe Ofrcial Gazetc, appohr.
2. Itr tris Act, unlcss there is anythjrB ,rprp*t in the subject or

co4cxt -
(a) "acrial rcpeway" mcaas an aerial ropeway (or my portion

therco0 frr thc publio caniage of passengers or goodq and
includes d apac posts, cariers, statioas, ofEces, wrehouses,wortshops, and other worls used for the purposes of
or in conaection with, and all 'land appurtenant to, such
aerial ropcway;

(b) ucarrier' mearxr any vehicle or receptacle huog or *spended
frorn, or hauled by a rope aod uscd for thc carriagt sf prscrtgers
or goo& or for any oltrer purposc in conncction wjth tle working
ofan acrial ropew?y;

(c) 'bircle" ia relation to a local authority moans thc area within the
cmtol of ftEtauihorirlt

(d)

(e)

(0
(e)

"D€puy Commissioner" means the Deputy Commissioner of a
dislxict and inchdes any person rtprcscnting him for the purposc
ofthe Aet
'Expert Committee" urea$ a Coomitte coasttlrted undcr
scction 1l ofthis Act;
"Gove.rnmsnf mcms the Ooverrunent of Asgam;
"Inspector " mcang an hspector of aerial ropc\rrlys appointed
uador thisAct who have requisia knowledge and cxpcricnce on
aerial roperray;
"local authority" mcans a Mrmicipal Commince" Small Towu
Commiuce, Notified Arca Conmisee, Gram Paochayal, Zila
Parishad o; other aulhority legally cntitled to, or eatrustd bJ the
Go'semment 'wit[ the confrrl or inaiflagement of a municipal or
local frurd;

(h)
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(i)
6)

'Ofticial Gazeflc" mcans thc OfficialCozonc of th6 Govcrnmooq
*ordcr" 

mcarLs an otder authorising the coasmrction of an aerial
rcpe!\ray under this Act, md includes q furtlrer order substitrrcd
for, or aocnding e:dending c rcvoking that order;
'Beguladotr' means the Aerial Ropeuay Operation and
Maineaae Rcguktions &amed undrr ihis Acq
?ost' mec a post, tredlo, dqrdard' $hut, stay" or othcr
contrivance or part of a cotrtrivanoe for carrying, suspcnding or
supporting aropc;

"Pr€sfiib€d" means prescribed by nrlcs made by thc Government
under this Act;
"promotedt means-
(r) the State Govemmon!
(tr) alocal arttrcrity,
(iil) 6y pcmon or e,rtity uihich may be seleaed by

Govorament ta per law.
Crv) rmy clutpuy incorporated undcr tho Companies Acq

20I3, or

(v) any railway company e defiacd it thc Railways Acg
1989,

(vi) any percon in q.hose &vorx an order has bccn made
under section 7, or on whom thc rigbts and liabilides
conftrrcd md imposed on the promoter by this Ac! and

B nles and onders made un&r this Acl, as to the
omstructioD, naitlfsraEce ani usc of an aerial roperay,
bawdablved;

"rate" locludes any fhe, cbrge or other payment for thc carri8ge
of pasoerrgers or goods;

'lope'iocludes any cable, wire, rad, or way, whciltor f,exible or
rigid, uspil Sr suspcadiag" oarrying or hauling a enier, if any
pan of such ceblc, wirc, rail, or way, is canied overhoad aod is
s$pended Aom or Eupportodoo posts.

(k)

0)

(m)

(n)

Cantral
Act ilo.
l3 of
?813,
CentiI
Acr No,
21ot
r989.

(o)

(p)

appEc*iofur 3.
pcrrrlsion to
llndGfiE}F
invertigEiom

CHAPTERtr

PROCEI}I'RE AND PRELIMINARY INYESTIGATfOITS

(a) Evcry gpplication by an intending pronoter othcr than StUc
qovernmer for permission to u,Ddertak€ DEcessary pr€lfuninary
invcstigation in rcsard to a proposed aedal ropeway shall b€
submined to the Stats G0YernneEt

@) In csse of govemment firndcd projccqtlrcre rhsll be a selection
oechadsm though bidding Eysm b e,rNusr open partiCipation
of inteoding comfnieriiadivid4l ard to secrre eleoreots of
com@ion and transparensy.
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Contats of
appllc*ion

Prelirnirry
invcstigations

4. Every ryplioation to bc mcde rmder section 3 of the Act shell eoutain alt
thc infoimatisn rclcvant to the proposed ropcway aad shall iaolude thc
following:-
(a) a Qmiption of the uadertaking md of thc roue to bc folou,Ed

bv thc proposcd as,ial ropeuay;
(b) a description of the syst€,rr of oonsruction and maragunenr and

thc advaotages to the community to be exp*t€d &om the aerial
rope\rlay;

(c) an approxioarc estimate of the cost of construction tbereot
(d) a stEtcrncnt of tho eetimarc c,o*iig erryenscs and profits

orpecte{
(e) a statEmetrt of thc macinum atrd rninimum rales proposed fo be

chrged;
(0 such maps, plans, sections, diagmms md othcr infonnation as the

Govcrnment may roquirc in order to fomr an idca of &e
poposal;

G) m applicarion fecs of Rupees Fivc lekhs;
O) number ofhees to be a$octod; md
(i) furest mil ardmal corddors on the alignmcnt of opeway.

5. Subject to the provisions of fiis Act aod the Right to Fsir
Compeosation md Tnasparency in Ls[d Acquisitiou Rehabilitatioa
aud Rcetttement Act, 2013, the Govermcnt may accord sanction to
thc ltomotrf, to mnlrc such surycys, as may be nccessuy and require to

subait nroh dctniled estisat$, planq sanctions, specifications and

sud furthr lnfonnaion as it may dee.m necessary for the full
porsideration of the pro,posal. The prcmoter shall not in aay cvent be

entitld to olain any compsosation from thc Govenunenr for any
c:rpcnsc incured under this section:
koviiled that the estimues, ptans, spcoificetions rclating to the

stnrctml dcsigns, qualrty of m8teri8l. factors of safety' mcthod of
comlutinB shosscs thall bc in conforoity with those as laid doum by
thc Bureau of Indiao Staudards and shall be duly certified by a

CIalified Engineer.
Erpt*ttton--For tbe purposes of thio scotion a *qualifred pngincer"

ncans a post gndnat€ EngiDeer in stnrcture haviug srch qualifioatiors
and oqccicoco as may be pescribcd.

Crsrrrl
Act No.
A) of
20t3
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hrblicdiouof
popoacd odtr
authorisiog
consfoirction and
contonts of such
ordcr

6. (r)

(3)

(4)

CEAPTERItr

Ths Govcr@€nt nay, on applicotion rnade by Eoy prcmoter

dd aft€r dtrc consideraion of the details supplied in
aiccordanco with section 4, publish in orc wi&ly circulated
local nowspapet and one widely circulated national newspaper
and io thc d€Farmlentsl website a draft of thc proposcd ordcr
qrtbristtrg fte construcdon of m acrial ropcway within any

spccified arca or along a specified route byor oa behalf of such
promot€r, subject to stch rcstictiors and conditions a.s the

Govrmmcnt may dcco proper.

(Z) A notice strall be published with the &ae stating that any

objoction or suggpetion vfiic.h auy person may desire to make

with respcct to 6e p(oPosed order shall bc taken into

eonsideration, if submitted to the Govenrment on or before a

date to bc specifed in the notice,

Ttc Oovcrnmrat shdl cglae public m*ice of &e fuMtion to
nake thc order to be girnn at convcnient places wi&in tho eaid

arta, or along tho seid route and shqll. so far as may bc

conwnicntly posible, causc a like noticc o be served, on every

oru or o&upiu of land over which suoh routc lies, and shall

consfdc( any 
"objcctioa ol stlgigpstil)tt u,ith rq€d io tho

profoooa orOer cthich may be reccfuert lun olpeqon S6T 
""r,"r,i ilrru to bG spocifiGd in srcbDotict. All a4pliccble Forcst and ;;;r;'

Witdlife ctearanccs shall have to be ottained by the promoter 69o1

rmdcr Forest Coserrration Act, 1980 and fiom Statc Boad of tgm
wildlifdl.fdional Board of wildli&.
The draft of tbe proposod order shall spei$:'
(D a time oiOir u,ti"U tbc cryital requircd for 6o

congructiotr of the aerial ro'pe'*zy *rall bcrdMb
(iD a timc within which thc constructian shall

bo commcnced;

Gii) a timc withb which tbe constrrction shdl

beconflacd
(lv) thc condition undcr wtricb a concession, guarflrtce' or

fnaqcial assisance may be given by the Government

or a local authority to thc nrcmotcr',
(v) the- right of purcirasc by the Govsmneft or a local

adtoritY;
(vi) tbe rulcs rcgading ardit qd aocouts;
&iil thc nrles regarding rbiuation for tbe settlemert

ofrlisputes;
(vi'u) tbc spcclfic*ious rclating to the structual {*igt'.

qualii' of inablial' fireioa of saftty, method of
ootrpnftg stresscs abd olbcr sucb tcc,furieal dcuils c
nay be considcred neccssr56

ORDERfI AUIEORITIING TEB COITSTRUCTION OT AERIAL
ROPEIYAYS
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(ix) tie rules rclding to &e consuuaion of the aerial
rcpeway over roads aad other public ways of
coimudcatio& except railuayt os dcfined by thc
Constitution aD{ with tlre previous sanction of the
CenUal Governnreqt over such rail ways;
the conditions roder which the promoter raay sill or
tansfEr his rights to lhe Government, or to a local
authority, or to a person;
&e conditions under uihich the aerial ropeway may be
takcn ovet by the Crovmt to be workod by itsclf
or by a local authuity or by a person otrerthan
the pmmoter;
the motive power to be uscd on thp aerial ropcway and
the conditions, if any, on which such power may
bcused:
15p minimum headway n be maintainrd under
differcnt parts of fu*p";
the minimum headwBy of l0 mete,ts bctween thc
rooiop of tbe housc or buildings and base of &e
cabiru in the case ofrcpevray projects to be build under
Public Private Parrnashi.p (PPP) mode;
the points undor thc aqial ropeway at which bridges or
guardsshau be cQlritrrt@ urd maintaincd;
tbc uaffic rl,hich Eay be c{Erid on the ropewty, the
trafrc which the promoter shall be bound to carry and
the nafrc which he may refuse to carry;
thc maxinrum rates that may be charged by the
protnoJer, and the circue$anccs h wtticl\ and thc
manner io whicb, &ese E[cs may be n:viscd by the

Govcmrnent;
the amolat of security, if any, to be deJpsitcd by the
promot€r in the event of his application being
granted; aqd
s:ch other matl€rs as lhe Governmerrt oay deeln

aecessary.

(xix)

O) 14 affer considedng objoctions or suggctiiotrs wh ich may have

been made in rrspecl to the diaft, on or befole the specifled ilde,
the Govcrnment is of thc opirion thg the appllcation should bc
g;ratrtc{ wi0r or without modificqrioq or subjcct or not to atry

rc$ictio! or conditio!, it may make an order ascol dingly.

A) Every ordo aufrorisiog the consuuction of an aer ial ropeuay
shall be publishcd in the Official Gazcth' and such pubtication
slrall be conclusive proof tfiat tko order has bee 'n made as

rc.quired by this section.

If a prornoter authorised by an ordcr to comuuct an acria I ropeway
does uot;, within the time spccified in the order,-

Ccssation of
powcrs giveo by
an order

(x)

(xi)

(xO

(xiil)

(xtv)

(*v)

(x"i)

(xyii)

(xviii)

Finql oid€r 7.

8.
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Further ordcr

hspection of
aerial ropeways
beforc.openlng

EE€rt
Conrdtec

(a) sucstd in raishg thc firll amount of capital requfucd for the
completion ofthe acrial ropcway;

(b) make" in tto opinion of rie Goverrmenl substantial prcgress
with thc construetion oftb acdsl rcpewBy; or

(c) complote thc con*uctiou ihercofi
the poww gvcn to tbe promotcr by zuch order sball, unless tbc
Govemmeurt pmlongs the time so spcclficd, ccase to he exerciseil

9. (l) The Covemmcat mry, oD the applicarioa of the promotcr,
rvoke, aurcnd, or c*end the ordcr by a firther ordcr.

@ Ao epplioation for a further orthr shall bc made la tlre sure
lrsrrcr, ar,t suhiect to the same conditions, as an appJication
for an orda,

(3) Ethe Govemment grants the application it shall makc firrdrcr
oldo ia the same mafiisr as m order, exc€pt that tte rights,
pouers atd arthorities asked for, in the said application shall
not be inseased, modifiod or rcstrictcd by tbe ftnther order
without tbe coosqrt ia rrriting of thc plorroter.

10. (l) No aorial rcp€way shall be oponed for any kind of taffic until
the Goveronrert has, by order, sanctioned the opcning thencof
for thd p***. Thc sauction of the Govcrnment uuder this
scstion shaU not be given until an Ercpert Commilee ks
tepoded in rvriting to the Goveamment -
(a) that the Experl Committee has madc a aareful

inspcctioos of thc acrial ropcwry and appurEnrora as
certifi td bY tnspqgtors;

(b) 6ar the moving and Excd dimcnsions and olber
conditions presodbcd undec thp order have besn
complicdwittras ccrtifietl by Inspectors;

(c) thar the aerial rcpway is suffioie,ntly equipped for the
trafrc for uftiah it is intendadt

(d) tnd the byc-laws and rrorking nrles preccribed-under
sections 32 and 37 have bees duly framed in thc manner
presc-ribed in those sectionsi and

(e) tlut in the opiaion of the E\pert Commitcc the aerial
rcpeway is fl for public traffic aad cm be used witbout
dangu to the public ueingit or to the persou qilolrcd
thereon, or to ihe general prbLlc.

(2) Thg pro-viciom of srb-scction 0) abore slnU qftcnd 10 the
opening of additional sections of &e aenid rcpcvayr, to
deviatioo liues, and to any altcmation or r€oonstruction
matadally aftctqS rhe stucuul characer of qy rw* to
i'ftic'h tbe provisions of sub-s€.tion (t) abovc apply or are
o<tended by this suh'sclion.

The Govetamo.nt may, by no,ffioation in thc Official Gactte,
cotrstitutc orlE or moIe Expert Committees consisting of such

number of persons, having *rch knowledge and cxperieuc.e in
dcsign, setting up and opcratiog acrial ropcways, and on such
terms and couditions as may br: prescribed.

I l.



Duties of the
Expert
CoiDmittee

12. the Expert Comnittee shall discbrge the folloning drties, namelyr

(t) to aid and advise the Govcmmeot and ihe Inspector ia regard to
any matt$ conneotcd with the adminisration of the Act: and
also in regard to-
(a) design, eroctioa or positioo of my aerial ropeway or of

any wo,rt qpertaioiag tbercto;
O) tbr additiotr lo, or tL6 alterdibo or olosure of m a.rid

ropeways;
(e) tbe variation of the shamgtcr of any ropeway or of the

mode of use thermf;
(d) 

to eostrre that the rcpcway is 6t for public taffq arrd no
dangcr is involveil in its use; and

(e) fixalion of the.frre rates.

(ii) to conduct inspection of aerial rcpeways and appurtsn&ces-
(a) at tlrc initid stage, before the sanction is granred for its

opcmtion undcr subsection (l ) of seotion 10 of this Aoq
(b) subsequently at least twice in a year;
(c) ou such other occasions as may be directed by the State

Governmeut; and
(d) advise Inspectors on operatioo and maintcnance of

rcgulations under this Act.

(l) The Govemment shaU appoint such Chief Inqpector and

tnsgectors of aerial rop€way who have reqursite qualification,
experience (mitisgal Graduate ia Civil/ldeohanic'l/Elc.tdcal
alorg with orpcricaec of l0 ycan in acrial rope$/a, and may
ftx,tha fees to bc chaged to promoters for the performance by
them for their duties ur&r this Act aod the rules fiamed
fierermder.

(2') lte Inspector shall perfomr following dutirsr
(0 it sldl be the duty of lnspector, ftorn time to time, to

furspect such rcpew8ys ad to dE&rmine whether they
are conslructcd and maintained in a lit condition and

woting Fop€rry to the entire converrience and safety of
the persons rsing them and of tho general public and

consistent with fre provislons of this Act.
(ii) to see that thg operalion crd safety r&ea$res aE $tictly

followed as per the operatioa od maintcriance
regutatiotu of this Act

(in) the Inspcctor shall iaspcct the ropeway and its
aururteoaDces,-
(a) wherc humsr bciags qte coic4 atleast onc€ in

tluoe months;
(b) u&ere gmds are carried, ati esst onse in a six

rnonthq and
(ol on strch otAer occasions as aa.y bc dirccted by the

State Govcroment.

Appoinmen of 13.

hspcotors and

&dtpowersand
dqties
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Poryers of
Inqp€ctots

(3) The Govemnent may also appoint exp*tq advisqs,
consultsrit, alid other offiqers with such desigoalions and assip
to thcur such porrcni, duties and functions as may be prescribed

for carrying out the prrrpose of this Act,

14, An Inspector shall, for the purposc of any of the duties which he is

authorized or rcquired to pcrform under tris Act be deemed to be I
public *rvant within the meaning of the Indian Peml Codq I 860 aod

shall for that purposc, hrye such powers as may be prescribed by
ndes:uade ufidor tri! Act

15. The pmmoter md his eoployeos and agenb t}all afford to thc
Insf,ector or as the casc riray be, to the members of the Expert
Commitce all rtasonabh &cilities for peforming the duties and
exercising :he powers imposed and conferred upon them by this Act
or by rulcs made &ere uoder.

CIIAPTERIV

OONSTEUCTION AI{D MAINTENANCO OT AERIAL RQPEWAYS

16- (l) Subjd to tbe prcvisiors q{, sd to lhe rule made undGr ftis
Act sn{ ir thc oce of imwvablo property mt belotrgisg to
Ate lEomoer, to the pmvisioas of amil eoac@eotfor the 6Ec
boi[S in folce fqr rto acquisitim of lard ftr gublic plposes
andf,or eompmigg apotrrotcr Erflfr'.

(a) make srch suney as h thbks acccssory;

O) pla*p. and Eahtab poss h or qpo! atry
trmova$g pr,olirtY;

(e) susFd qd maiqtsin 8 ml,e over, along ot aEtoss a$y
imvable pqopcrty;

(d; make $rcb Hdgeo, $lv€rts, ikrins, erntruhenls artd

roads as may be a*essary;

(e) aect and coDstrust such macbinay, offices, stations,

warhouses and other buildings, wo*s d coaveeim€es
as maybc nec*sary; ad

do all othcr acts nccasary for consrwting; maiilainiug
altcring; repairiug andusing the aerial ropeway:

Provided that a pmmobr may take any actim wrilcr
clause (b) or olats4c) of this $uEgoctiorL

notrrithstanding Sre objection dthe owner or oooupier of
the prope*y affected thetcby, if th,: Deputy
Csmmissioner, after grvrng such cwnsr aod c'ccupier by

notice in writing, an opportrmitv of being henld" by an

oder tn writing, pemits such actiDo.

CeDlrrl
Act No.
45of
1ffo

Fsoiliiils to b€
tfrcrdedro
Inspectorc ad
E gert Oonmieer

Aut}triry of
p6@&rto
execu& rrorls

(D
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Tanpomry entry
upoalad for
repairing or
preveging
accident

Removal of
obs8lctions

(2)

t7. (1)

(2)

(3)

18. (1)

(2)

When oaking an o,rder rmder tbe proviso to sub-sectiou (l), tk
Depuff Comnissioner shall fix the amormt of corupenlalon, or
of an annual renL or of botl\ which shoul4 ia his opinion, b€

pard by the promoter to thc owaer of the properry affected

thereby, or in &e case of funmovable proPedy, to the oqmer or
ocerrpier tbereofi, or any psrsotr irterested therein and the

amount t9 be paid to each.

Subjaa to ttre rules made under this Act, a promoter or his duly

authorized employee or agent may, at anytiEe for tk purpose

of examining repairug or altering an aerial ropeway, or of
preverting any accidcnt, enter upon auy immovable prcperty

iajoioiog strch .acrial ropeway, and may do all such works as

may be necessary for such purpo.ses.

In the exercise of the powers conferrcd by sub'srction (l), the

promoter or his duly authorizcd employee or aged, ry 9t "t"'
may be, rhell colse as little dmlage as possible, aod

compenmtion shall be paid by him for any damage so caused;

and 
'in the case of any disprtre as to thc amounl of such

compensatioq the maffer st att be referred for the decision of
the Deputy Commissioner,

Trees &Iling on the alignmeat of ropeway shall be lifted

atongrrith ,i.tt *d replanted at suitablc location by the

pramoter.

When any tree sadiag ot lyrng near ao acrial ropeway' or

*n"* *i stucture qr o-the! objee which hasbeen placed or has

fell; nir an aerial ropcway suhsequent to-the issue of a:r

ffii *Out t*.tiort y of me Act in regard to suoh acrial

FoDew&]t. iotemrpts or interferes witb or ir likply to itrternrpt or

nilrf"i'*itU the coD$rucdio!' maintcnanee, drcradon' or usc

;*iil;bl ;ptway, thc peputv commissioner may'.on the

aoolicdion of the p,rcmoter, cause the ttee, structtre or object to

t t"mored or otherwise dealt with as he thinks fit'
Exolatation-For (ho purpose of this sub'section' the expression

ffiJ;h.lib" d#ed'to include any shrub, hedge' iungle

gmwth or other Plant.

When disrosing of m applicadon under subsection (l)' the

ffi;q,H;&i"t *r'tii award to the person intercsted sueh

LiloJnsaion as tlre Deputy Commissioner deems rcasonable'

ilii* o"pr,y c"mmlssionennay re&over sucb amount from

the promota as if it were ai arriar of Iand reveou€'
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Oder.of Depu.ty 19

Cor.missioner
subjecifto
rwisior: by &e
6ov€i1imetnt

Putrot€rftay
fix rates

Fixetioit offare .21.
rates Of$rblic
PriJa&
Paoership and
Built Opprate
ardTr-qos&r
}Aewy
hixr

No suit shrn lh in respet of my mder refered to in the pmviso to
suEs€ction (l) aod subsection (2) of cection 16, section 17, or in
sub-seotion (1) ofs€96on 18 oftbo Act, but everJ ordu madc by a
Deputy Cornmissioner under ary of tlpse s€ctions, and cvry award
made by him under sub-section @) of section 18 ofthe Act, shall be
subject to revision by the Gove.mmcnt except in &e case of an award
of compasation made by ttrc Deputy Commissioner on account of
action taken under subsection (2) of seotion 16 of the Act, which
awad shall be subject to revision by the District Jutlge.

CEAPTERV
WORKING OT AERIAL ROPEWAYS

20, Th6 promoter shall, for the purposes of wo*ing an aerial ropeway,
and subjeot to suoh morimu'l r?t€s $, may be prescribd" have
poser, ho@ time to time! to fix the rates for thc crriage Of

F$sengcrs or goods on thc aerial ropevray with approval of Expert
Committcc.

(U The Govemment, on the rccommentlations of the E4pc,rt
Commiuee' shall fix aad no$fr tre maximrm limit of ttre ftr€
rates for fie Ropeway Projects build uader Public Private
Paraeahip @PP) and Built Operate and Transfer @OT) mode.

(2) Every applicdion made under this section for ftration of fare
ralps shall be decid€d \{,ithh a period of 90 days tom the date
of receipt of such applicatior, failing v,hich tk application
shall be dccmed to have bccn accepted for fixafon of fare rstec

22. No pmmoler shall make or give any undue or uraasoinble
prefercncc or advantagc to or in favor:r of any pdticulff person or
rry par-ticular deocription of traffic in any rrspect whatsoever, or
subjeotany puticular person or any particular dcstription of raffic to
any undue or uirrreasouablp prejudicc or disadvantage in any respeot
.wirfisoever.

Pepoitiry of
accideats

23. In casc whcre arry accidenrt ocerrs in the course of wvrking ia aerial
ropevray, the promoter shall" without unnecessary detay, send notice
of the accident to the Governmenq Expert Commit@ e,Bd to the
Insp,ector; and lte promoteds e.nrployee-in-chage of fhc station of the

aeialtopeway nearest o the ptace Et which the accidcut qeurreil, or
where thi:rc is no satiorL the promotet's eoployee-in+hargg of tte
sectisn of ttp aerial ropeway on wtrioh the sccidert occurrd shatl,
wilh the teast possihle delay, gtve notice of the rcaiild to the
magisnore of the district in whicb the acciilent occurred and to rbe
ofiicer-in-cbarge of the police staion rvithin the local Iimits of which
it occurred or to such other magisnate and police ofriccr a.s thc
Go:ternncqt nayappoiot in this behaliand s'hall also, if ttrc accident
'is attendeit viith loss of human lifp or ,serious physieal r.qiury to any
human bcing send information to the nraest dispensary.

Du{'of
pmlffito
crork:aerial
rqpgfiEy*tthout
ftatttY
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Rrxcue
operations

lnsuance cover

24. If the Government incrrs any expeoditure during any reoeue
operatiou, Oie promoter shall bc liable to pay the expendinne incuned
by the Government and ir ca$e the plomoter fails to pay the ulkile or
fct otig it shall be recoverable as an arreec$oflard rseetru€,

25, (l) In case of any aooidcrt or mishap, lhe promoter shall provide
oomplehcnsive iasrraace covel in the maaner as may be
prescnled, to the persons availing aerial ropeway ssvices of
the Ropeway Pmjecs built under Public Private Partnership
@PP) or Built Operate and Transfei (BOT) mode:
Provided that the Govsmeot shall not be liable for aay claim
ol account of any accident or mi$haF in,sueh Ropeway Projccts.

(2) The rste of comprehensive innrrauce shdl be deeided by the
Govenmsnt oo rho advice of tbc E,lpert Comritt€e

26. 
' (t) tf ater inspecting any aerisl ropcrhray oppqed O public trefte,

ao kxipector is of opinkin that tk derial rqer4y or any
specified pa* fuercof psmot be used vithout-daryer to &L
public or rs no longer in a fit s&ite for the cani4ge of any
specified class of ftafEg he shdl stare that opinioa, togelho
witlt th groundi, ther,efore to the Goveneiilaq and the
Govcnurent, after sueh fi:rtbo eoquiry, if ann as it may thilk
fiq raay tboreupoo order that, fOr Easous to bc set forlh in th
o(d$, 6e acrial mpeway, or tbe parl ttrmof so spagtfi{ be
cla,sed to all lralfic or to aoy Wecifi-ed etass of tiaffic:
Providpd tlut, in eny case of elrtreme ugetrcy, thc Inryeetor
may ordcr &e suspetrsion of the worting of the aerial mpe$say
o! any pafi tfereof which he ooosiders necessgr1r pending fhe
orden of&e Gonemmeur

(1) lflhenuader sub-section (l)above an aerial mpowey or any psrl
ftereof les hdn closcd to arrytraffrc it shal trot bero@ to
such b{ffs uatil it }as bea inspected ard iB ropiuring
sanctiond, in the prescribed mantrer.

(3) IIte Etcpnty Coumissiors of the concerned Dishiet may isr
nec€ssary notification for suErilrsioa of ollef,ation of R.qpg14?y
in casc of rairaal and/or pan'oade disastcr or any crisis
situation rihen aonnalcy is adversely affeotcd b: aoy liur qd
order sihration of acb sabotage and/or terrolisiln.

Poryer to close
ad reopeir
aoial ropeways
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Cma{ionof
pou€Ns of
prgrRoter on
discontiauiuce
ofserial
tqo.*"t

Povers of ths
Gove[Bmed to
removc aerial
ropeuAay on
cesnodoa of
prodgtet's
powers

Poqmr of the
Govemmcm
and local
arthoittcsto
purchase aerial
roPeuays

28, (1)

Q)

CHAPTERVI

DISCONTIITTUANCD OF ATRIAL ROPEWAYS

?7. If, at any fiue after the ope4ing of a asiial ropeviay, it is proved to

&s satisfrction ef the Govemmsrtth4 the Fomoter has dircontinued
fre working of 'the aerial rcpew&y or of any part ftercof, wiihout a
reason suffrcietl in the opinion of the Governmert" to warrarrt such
disoontinumce, the 

-GoyeryneEl 
may, if it tbinks fit, declare' by

uotiflcation in the Otrcial Gazotte, lhat the powers of tlre pornoter in
rryt of suctr aarial ropeway or part theleof shall' fiom such daie as

it may detominn, be at an end; and thereupon tbe said poxers shall
ceass and detcnnine.
Explmation,- The working of an aeiial roperyay shall !.e de€eed to
have been discontinued if it has csased for the period determised in
tho order publishcd under swtion 7 of the Acg or, if tbe period has

trol bcen so determlned, for aperiotl ofthree mouths'

Wliqn a dralaration has been rradc by the Goverrment uoder

section 27 of tbe Aet in respoct ofany ,aerial ropeway or of any
part lhefeoq au officer appoiated in that bchalf by the

Goyemment tlay, at any time aftrr the enpiration of two
months fiom the date d*ermined as aforesaid, remow such
.aerial ropeway or part thereof, as tha case may be; and the

poirster shall pay to the officer so apPoi$gil sllch cos$ of
removal as shalt be certified by that officu to kaYe hn

If tlc promotcr fails to pey the amoi:rt of coub so certifted

wr'thin 
-one 

month after the delivery to him of the ci:rtificate or

ofa copy thereo{, such ofiieer may, either by public aue*ion ol
p-riva-te sale, and without rmy previour aotiw to the promokr,
ina o,itlrout prejudice to any other reoedy which lrc Eay have

for the rccowry of tlre said srmunt, sell and diqre of the

naterials of &c acrial nopesay sr part thereof so removed: and

rnay, out of lbe pmceeds of thc sale, pay and rcimbursc to

himself tbe amount of costs certifed as aforesid and the cosl
of the sale, and shall pay ovsr the reidue (if any) of such
proceeds ro &e promoter.

incurdlrhio.

CHAPTERvII

PURCEASE OT AERIAL ROPEWAYS

2e. 0) Where the promoter is the Governmen! the Govcrament rnay at

any time tansfer the undcrtakilg or any paft ihers ofto,-
("i a local authority or local arrhorities rndsr terns md

conditions approved by' od with the Goasetd oq such

authority or authoritics; or
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(b) O any other person under such rerms and conditions as
selected fsprrgh a Eansparcnt bidding system betwcen
tho Govcrnment and &e trasfenee.

(2) Wherc the prcmoter is not &c Governmeng the Government
maY"
(a) within suoh linits of timc and rqnn such terms and

conditions as may be spccified in this behalf in the
oda:or

(b) if a time was trot specified in the order, then wirhin six
moaths after tbc cxpirarion of a period of twenty-one
years froo fre da& of the order, aod wilhin six montbs
aftcr the expiration of every subsequent period of scven
years, or

(o) within two months after thc publication of a notification
undcr section 27of lhe Ac,t or within six months dcr the
publication ofa ootificatioD under scction 3l of tlre Act,

by notioc in writing require thc promoter to sell to tlte
Government or to a local authority the sqial ropelvay or a part
thcrcof and tbe promotcr shall sell thc samc upon
the terms specifid in lhe order, or if the terms werc not
qpecified.in the odea theo rryon thc tcrms of receiving thc tbm
valuc of the acrial rcpcway or of fie part tbereof, The then
valuc of thc acrial ropeway, shall be deemed to be tw€oty-five
times the amount of the average yearly net camings derivcd by
tho promolcr tom the aerial ropeway or part thereoq dnring the
tlree years lmmediatcly preceding the date of mlc:
Provided that, if the tcnns wc,rc not speaified in ihe ords
publisH under section 7 of thc Act, the total @ount so
payable to the promota shall not o<oeed by more thao tweaty
per ceut the total capial expcnditure of the promoter on the

acrial rop€way, or part thcrcof.

(3) A rrquisition shrll ns1 be made under subsection (2) a,bove

rrquiring tbe promoter to sell to tbe local autlrority uoless the

making thcreofbas bccn approvcd by the loca! auihorig-

(4) When a sale has been made undc this secion, all thc rights,

powas and authorities of the promoter in respect of the

undcrtaking or part thereof sold, or, where a notification has

bcen publiihed under section 27 or scction 3 I of &e Act, all the

rights, powen and authorities of the promoter previous to the

pubtication of the notification in respect of thc undortaking or

part ther€of sol( shall be transfened to thc autborities to whom

the undertaking or part has been sold, and shall vest i& and may

bc o<ercised by, that authority in thc sarao m.arner as if the

acrial ropcway'bad betn corutuctcd by it under an order made

undcr this Act.

Subjcot b, aad in accorihnoe with the preuditrg;rovisioas of
this section, two or mole loel authoritics mry joirtly purehasc

an undrtaking or so much thcreof as is within theh circles.

(5)



Powrof
pomotrrto scll
*tco opdon to
purbase rlot
exscised and
o,rdgrfwgkcd
by ces€nt

(6) Whcrc a purchasc has bc€n cffetrcd under suLsection (l) or
sub- soctioa(S) above,-

6) the undrta&ing shsll wst in the prnchasc free tom any
debts, oor{ages or similr obligations of ttc prcmotsr or
ottaching to lhc undorhking:
Pruyided &at any such debs, mortgagqs or similar
obligatioas shatl attaoh to thc purchasc money in
s,ubedtrion of the undertaking ard

(b) save as aforesaid, the ordo published under section 7 of
tho Agt shaU recnain in full force ard the purchascr shall
ba decmrd to bc the promou:
&ovided thar qtrcrc thc Government elecls !o prnchre,
the ordcr undcr section 7 of the Act shall, aicr purchase,

il so far as the Govemment is conccmed ccasc to havc
ury frrthcr opcration.

(7) Not less rhln two ycan' notice in writing of any election to
purchasc uoder clarse (a) or clause (b) of sub-section @) ofthis
sectou strall be scrved upon the promoter by the Goveroment
or tbe local arthority, as thc case maybc.

(8) Notwitbstaoding anything bcreiobefore comained, a local
aultority Eay, with the prodow sanstion of the Goverruoent'
waive iE option to pulckasc and ealcr into an agreemcnt rrith
tte promo'tcr for thc wo*iry by hin of the undertakiug umil
tte orpiratioa of the oa'rt srbsequalt period mentioned ia the

order or rcfenpd to in clause (b) of sub-section (2) above, upon
such tcrms aad condltiolrs as rt8y bc stated il the a'grcement'

30. \Uherc, on the orpiration of any of &e periods referred to in section

29 of tbe Act, ncithcr the (lovcmment ror local a$botity purcrhascs

thc r.rrdertating; and thc or&r published under scc{ioa 7 of thc Ast is,

on the ,applicatiou or with the- consent of the promoter, revoked' the
ptmoter sbafl haYe the option of disposing of aU lands' buildings,
wrts, mallrials, ptants and appar*us belonging to tbc underbking
in srnh mmneras bc may tbinldt

Prooeodingr ia
oam ofinability
or inso.hueY or
prurotar

31. (1)

CEAPTERVItr

INASIIXTX OR INSOLVENCY OF PROIIfOITN

If, at any time) afu the opcaing of an acrial rpPc;nary, it 4rycars
io {hc Govemment that tho promote ls iasolvent or is mablc to

mairtain tb aedal Krpeway or to flork ths sase crith dtmhge
to the Erblis, or at all tho Owcmmcnt may' affcr coqsiilcdng
*y stiteruit which the Plomot8r may desire to mate' and

der such enquiry as it deems necessary, dcclare by notifioation
in thc Official Gazcte that the powers of th? promotcr in

iespcct of such acrial ropeway, shall, st the expiration of six

soltts t'om tbe date oi such declration' be c an en4 ad
ttreroupon 6e said poricrs shall at tho expiratim of that period,

cease ud determine.
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Powerof
promoter to
makobyc.laws

(2) Ar any timc after tho expirarion of the, said six months, an
officer appoiated by the Gorrcmnrent in that behag may
rcmove the acrial ropcway in the same manner ard subject to
the same provieioas as to tbe paymenr of costs ard to the same
remedy fior tbe recoverry thereof in overy fspect as iu cascs of
removal nadcr $ction 28 of the Act.

CEAPTDRTX

BYE.LAWS

32- (1) A p,romoter shall, subject to thc provisioos of sub-.section (3) of
this sectiou, make bye-laws consistart with this Act -

(a) for rcgularing thc speod at which carriers hrc to be moved
or propelled;

(b) for declaring what shall be deemed to be dangerous or
offensive goods and for regul*lng the ccri4e of
such goods;

(c) for regplatiag the maximum number of passengers and

tho narimum weig$ of goods to be carried ir
cach carrier;

(O for regutating thc ruc of stem Power or any olhff
mechanical powcr or electrical power on the

aerial rcpcivay;

(e)

(0
for regulating the cotrduct of the F,omoted semployees;

for regutating the qualifietions of the staff emplofrd for
running and maintaining &e acrial ropeiray;

for regulating th€ terms and conditions on whictr the
promoter shall warchouse or retain goods at any stioD
on bebalf of the consignce or owner of such goodsl aod

G)

(h) gene.lally for regulating the travelling upon, ard the use
working and management of the aerial ropeway-

@ Srrch bye-laws may providc that any pcrson who cont&vqrcs
the provhiors of irny of tliem shall bc liable to fine u&icfi may

ext€od to any sum not exceeding fiffy rupecs and tbat' in the

casc of a broach of a byeJaw made un&r ctause (c) of sttb'

section (l), thc promotet's employee responsible for ttc sstc
shall fbrfeit a oum not exceeding oao monthrs pay' which surt
may be dcductcd by the promoter ftom hi$ pay.

(3) A byc-law made under this section shall not ake effcct until it
has bcen sonfrmcd by the Governmcnt and publishd in the

Official Gazette:
Provided that no such byeJaw shall bc so confirmed ufiil it has

been previously publishcd by the promoter in such mamer as

may be prescribed.
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34

33.

35.

A promoter sha[ in respect of the aerial topewql, $$mit to tbc

Gover:r:ment retums of capital and rcvenuc e4pcnditure, rcccips aod

traffic, at such intewals, ard in such fom, as may be prcscribcd'

No promotor sball, in the coursc of the coastructiorl repair, wo*ing
or oanagmert of aa aorisl rcpeway, oulge atry permecot injury to
any tstes in public road, railrran trcmway or waterway' <x obstruct or

inierfere with, otherwiw than tempordily as may be necessary, tbe

traffic on any public road, railuay, tramway or waterway.

Thc Govemment may, if it thinks fit, sudect to the provisiom of the

Ag! on tte rylioation of any promotcr desirous of obtainlng any

laod for thc purpose of corstnrting extendi$g, working or managing

an aerial ropeway, acquire on his behalf such land under the

provisions of &e Right to Fair Compensation and Trusparenoy in
Land AcquisitiorL Rchabilitsdon and Resettlement Act, 20i3
whethr the said promot€r is or is not a compsnJ as &frrcd in &e
said Act ad my if it thiols fit ransfcr the laod owred acquircd or
controllcd to any promoto for the purpose of &e Act

the ogeration and mainteoance tegulations uoder this Ac$
the mn$inrtion of the E:rporl Courittlc rmdar soctioq I I
of the Act atrd tcnns and conditions of the 4poinmenl
qualiftcations and oqerieoce of its mcrrrbcrs;

CEAPTE,RX

ST'PPLEMENTARY PROVtrilONS

(c) the pourct, fimctioDs and ,lutics of aB Inspecors

appointed undcr scction 13 o:lthe Act;

the acsidcos of which nolicc sltall bc givan to rhc

Gorrcrornmt qrd to tlr bspol:tof

Ccntl?l
Act No.
30 of
20t5

Nofficdolof 36.
chiwbrdrld
tpo\crcfiagpr
drd
cotrpengli,ou
for lossas

Power ofthe
Gvemmcntto
Eakqmlcs

No pcrson shall bc crtitl€d to a rcfirnd of an ovocharge in respect of
goods ofiied by an accid ropstray or to compensation for the loss,

dostiuqion or detcrioration of goods delivered to be so carricd, unlcss
bis elaim to the rcfirad or compenration h.s b*n pre&ued ln writing
by him or on his bchalf to 0re pomotcr withio six mortts &om the
date ofthc delivery of the goods for cardage by thc acrial ropcway.

CHAPIERXI

POWER TO MAKE RI'LES AND RECULATIONS BY TEE GOVERNMENT

?7. (1) Thc Covcmmcnt may, afior previous publication, nrko rulcsm
carry od the purposes of this AcL

(2) In padicular, ard wittout Prcjudicc ro tbc geoirality of &e
bregoingpowr, toch rules may prcscrib

(a)

&)

(d)
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(c) the drsics of lhe proooor's eqiloyees and of polirc

ofrcen, andnaEistotc, on the occrrm,rrc' of u accidee;

ffl the oaximum ratcs for pass€qger$ and various classcs of
goo& which a prcmotcr may fix under scctioo 20 of tlc
Aot;

(g) the staodrd dimensiols and qpeoificatiotrs to whiohtto
asial ropsrryaY is to coabrm;

(h) ths maonor of provioru publicafon of bye-laws nade

under rcction 32 ofthe Act;
(i) rb intertalr d u,hich a ploEokr stra$ submit rcttrc

,tacr t .rio f l of tbe Acuod the forms h 
"'nich 

$clt
rctums sh;all 6o subrnitod;

0) tb oalnsr in cfiicb rctiee rndcr thi$ Act Stll
bescr.rcd:

(k) tbc rnannor in which, and the conditions under wbictr" te
t dl"g 

"r 
gocds oay be permincd betwecn to aeiial

top."a] aoa-.it*"y, tom wqy or aoother aodal rcpc\fayl

0) the safe and efficicnt *trking ofscrial ropeways;

(m) thc conditios rurdce rrfrioh, d thc namer I which' thet*' ilG'dE oa o, ptomottts by scction 16 and s€ciioo

i?of0tt A"tr"Y te ccrercisod;

tn) tha orocedure for the disposal of rydicdians rnd€r elb-

;H;it;at .d*'z6of ttrc'ectto rcopm aiahl

*i.ilvE p"n thor@f and 15q gosditiqrs rmdcr *hach

s,nl acit* r6PeoaY maY bcrcoPraad;

(o) tbc prcparation, submission ad auditiog of the rcounts

(p)

(q)

ofihoprcnpter;
&e nctlrod of arbitatim for thc seulemem of disputeq

the fccs to bo clrrged to !tromote$ 8nd oth€r pc(sols in
te$pec.t gf licences, cnquirics, inspoctions, and scrvicss

renaerea rmder this Act sball be fixed aod notificd by tho

Govcrmenr;

(3)

(4)

G) the procedure for making, headqg' and disposirg of
applioations under this Acu

AU rul; made r.mder this scctioo shall be publisM ia tbc

official Gazete.
Every nrle madc undcr this Act $ull bc lai4 as sooa as may be

affcr-it is made, before the Legislativc Assosbly while itb in
scssion for a total period of not legs than fo. rlrteen days rrhich

may bc comprised in one sessiol or in trno or Bor€ srocessivc

scsstons anilif beforc thc cxpiry of thc session io which it is so

laid or thc sossions afolesai4 the Assembly makos any

rnodificdim in the nrle or <lecides that &e rule should nst bc

madg ths rule shall therea8er have cffcct only ia such eodifrd
form or bc ofoo affcct, as the case may hi co, hourcver, that

any srrtr modificatioo or annulment dratl bl tritbout prcjudicc

to 
-tbe 

validity of anything previously done u ndcr tbat ntle'
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38. (l) The Gqvcroncat may, in particular and without pejudice to the
gcncrality of &e forgoiag ponrer, and in oonsistcot with thc Act,
mako regulations for,-

(a) approval of surveyorg competalt pcrsois, controllcrs ud
opcrarors;

O) srpply of opetation manual aod mmner of reoords to bc
Ircpt rnaintaining an operational log;

(c) method of ernployrncot and duties of operational
persoonel;

(d) manncrofopcrdingtberopavaY;
(c) pcoperadoul qranindions, EsB.ild rcquirtments as to

spccd, load, etc;
(0 rporting of ccaain ocsuncnccs;
(g) gohibition of pcrsons, goods ed prohibition of using

tobacco pro&cq, pao masala, smoking erc;
(h) sclcduled naiotmnce of thc ropcway;
(0 prohibition on usc ofccrtain ropes;

0) use of counter welght, cars, oommrmicatino iystems'
electrical systm s, maintenaace of station and posting of
wraing noticcs;

(k) rcseue opcratioas and eguipoane;
0) gwal safety P,recauions.

@) Atl regulations nadc undcr this sccrion shall bc pubtishod in thc

Officisl Gazctt.

(3)

CHAPTERXtr

OITENCES, PENALIES AND ARRESTS

X9. Ifrypuolarr
(a) c([rsttuds or maimains an acrial rcpcf,qf o&lmt4sa te i!

mrtlmce uith thp tffins.ofe orda mado rmdcrae{tion 7of the
Actor

S) op.ar aq EEri8l :lp.BcqEy q psmie it to .be oparod ir
c@harrciltioo of art of the provisicins of sodiou l0 of the
Acgor

Every rcgulations made undcr this Act shall bc lai4 as soon

asney Ue sffer it is made, before ttrc kgillative Asscmbly

whitc it is in scssion for a total pcriod ofnot lctE thm fowtocn
days which may be comprised in one scssion or in two or mole

succcssive scssions od if before the cxpiry of the scssion in
which it is so laid or the scssions afor:taff, thc Aswmbly
makc any nodification in thc regulation or decldes thar the

regulaion should not be made, the regulation shall-thcreafter

haie oftoct onty in such modified form or bo ofno cffcct as rhe

casc may be, so, however, that any such modificadon or

shall be without ptcjudice to the validity of anything
previorsly dooc undcr thar regulation.
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(c)

(d)

(e)

(t)

(e)

(h)

(D

0)
(k)

fails to corrply with the provisions of section 15 of thc Acqor

fails to pay *ithin a reasonable timc any compensation awarded
by a Deputy ComrnissiqnEr under sections 16,17118 or by the
State Cov€Ermeot or a District Judga uniler section 19 of rh€
Ac$or

contravetres my of the provisions ofsection 22 ofthe Act;or

fails to s€Dd notioe of ay accidelrt as required by section 23 of
the Acq or

fails to cloae an aerial rop€way in accordanco with an ordcr
passed uuiter zub-seotion (l) ofsection 26 ofthe Actor reopens
any aerial mpclvay in coftraventio!. of sub-section (2) of that
seotiou; or

contirues to excncise ttre porrrrs of a promdter in respect gfalIy
aerial rcpelray in oontrawntion of the provisiou of section 27
or section 3l of the Act; ot

ftils to comply with Se provisions of section 32 or section 33
ofthe Ao{ or

contavenes any ofthe provisions of sootion 34 of the Actior

co rav€n€G the provisions of any nrle made mdcr section 37 of
the Actl

Udawfrrlly
obstructing
pomoter's
employee. in
disciarge of his
duty

Udawfrlly
interfering Y/ith
aerial rcpeways

he shall, without prejudice to the enforcement of speoific
performance of the requimmenr of this Act, or of ony other remedy
whith may be obEined agoinst him" be punishable with fne whic,h
Itray extend to fifty thousaad rupees and ia the case of a continuing
offence, to a furthcr fine vLioh may cxtr,nd to one thousand rupees
for every day afler the date of the first conviction drning which thr
oiFender is proved to have persisrcd in the offence.

40. If a person, without lanfirl cxcusq the bunien ofproving which shafi

Iie upon .him, wilftlly obstructs or impedes aoy gnxployee of a

pronoter in lbe discharge of}is duty, be shall be punishable with fine

which may ortcnd to five hundred rupees.

(a) iuter&res with, rcmoves or alters any pat of an acrial rcp€way
or ofttte works conirected therswith;

(b) does uy.thing in such nrruer as to obstrust arry cgrrier
bavelling oa an aerial ropewayl

(c) afiempts'to do or abcts within ttc meaning of tlrc Iadian Peoal

Cocle, 1860 the doing of anything mentioned in clarse (a)

or claue(b);

Csntral
Act
No,tl5 of
r860

41. trf any person, without lawfrrl excuse, the burden of proving whieh
shall lie upon him, wilfutly does a:ry of the following things, namelp-
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Puaishruotsfc A-
a6or8tmtr[s
'en{ing to
codangpr saf€ty
or pEnoos
tavolling or
bciogtpon
aerial ropcnrays

(l) If any pcrson does anything mc,lrtioned in ctause (a)' clause (b)

or clarse (c) of section 41 of the Act or does, attempts to do' c'r

abers, withh the mcaning of lhe Indian Pe,DaI Codc' 1860' ihe

doiog of my odrer act or thing in relrtion to an acrial roPewsy

wilh-inte4 or with tnowledge lhat he is likely b endaagpr the

safay of any persotL travclling or being upon the aerial

ropewEy, he shall be punishable with imprisolrment for a term

which may orteld to fourteen yea$.

If thc promoter does anything or onits 9 do aoything;

mentionod in sectio 39 of the Act' fu r€Iatioa to an acdal

mDeway with intoot or witb lnowlodgp that such act or

oiiol* is likcly to cndanger dre safety of any,person

travclling or being opon tho acial ropeway, l-" tS bc

prri*,"tl *m iniridment for a tcmr which shall not be leas

ihaa onc morth bri may ortcoil to 8ve years.

If mv ocrson comnit auy offencc rder section tlO or saion
4lof'tbc Act urd obstructs thc working of an aerial ropewuy or

*-ttitt -y ofrcoce prmisbable with irnprisonnent uader

s€(ti* CZ of O" la, he may be arrestld without wanmt or

"O* 
*lu* aurhority by any cmployoe of the promoter or by

my policc ofioer, or by othtr pcrsons whom suc'b cmployee or

otEcer may call to his aid.

A ocrson so arclitod shalt, flith the lea'* possible .dclay' bc

irf;b.fr; a Magisale having arthity to trv him or to

commithimforfial

CGntrrl
Act
Nc{s ot
It6{t

Arrest for
offcoceaginst
oertaio scctions
and procedure
6ereupon

(2)

43. (l)

(2)

GEETANJALI DAS SAIKIA
Secretary to the Government ofAssam,

Legislative Deparbrxent, Dispur, Guwahati6.
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